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YOLTJME IX.
This is the first issue of Volume Nine

of the 3?nw Northwest. Trie success
of tlile paper shows a constant gain Id
public sentiment In favor of universal
liberty. Hoping Hint the Nuw Xoktii- -
vj kst has been instrumental iu causing
this growth in fuvor of human freedom,
we take courage, ami shall endeavor iu
the year to came to better fultill the re
quirement of a reform journal. Al
though oar prospects are belter at the
beginning of this year than any preoed
ili one, yet thero aro various turns due
us from responsible patrous, which we
respectfully request them to forward at
once.

WOMEN IN BUSINESS.
Mrs. Captain Hollis, one of the share

holders in the suspended Consolidated
Montreal llnik, has been appointed
attorney by the other lady . share-
holders, many of whom are widows,
whose little all Is Involved In the wreck
of the concern. These women charge
that they have beeu placed Iu this try-

ing position by the reckless manage-
ment and general criminal couduct of
the directors and the manager. At a
recent meeting of the lady sbare-'Itehier- s,

the following resolution was
unanimously adopted and heartily
(sheered :

Whkkeas. Br loose and scandalou
lit Unconsolidated Bank of Caoada

ha bean obliged to suspend payment, and we
ad UK maw oa wai we depend tar oar

. aaaiattaance almost awept out at existence:
aad. whereas, we an glvan to nadaotaiMl that

. eflbtts are to Im made to pat th bask Into
thin nesting ratal res that, after ma-la-

dellberatloa. wa ace f the opinion I bat It
WfHlU be far the JnlareH of all parties con-
cerned to resuscitate tbe bank and mam

... liasinrii- - and we.tBaladrthara-botdera- . hin.i
aorwjsves to artist la that object by every
weaaa in our ower.

. Several ladles expressed the view that
criminal proceedings should be

the direc-
tors. Mrs. HoUisremarked that the' fake

, ,i returns eent in to the Government were
-- Mffftoient to bring some one within the

' reach 'of the criminal law.
Iu commenting upon the above sig-

nificant facts, the San Jot a Jfereury,
which Is ever on the side of jit at ice,
says: "We believe Miat if some of these
lmeluess-lik- e and cnergetfe ladies had
beeu members of the directorate, the
present disaster would have been
averted; and, should the bank resume,
It It to be Imped that the management
may include same of their number to
attend to tbe interests of tbe Institution,
and shame the male delinquents who
have brought so much misery upon the
innocent and helpless by unpardonable
neglect of their duty iu acts not only of
indiscretion but of the most willful
misrepresentation and fraud. These la
dies unanimously resolved to attend the
public meeting of share-holder- to be
held shortly, and take part In the pro
ceedings."

"HIS WIFE AND JIEB PABAMOUE."
tffenrw Uarih. aT TuhknlK k.uH 1.1. it.

The above dispatch comes from Hud
N. Y., under date of Setrtember

14th. Tlie univoreal verdiot, on reading
the announcement, Is that the deeply
wronged bu9baml was iustlfiwi in
avenging bis dishonor. Hie judgment
or lite world is the of the

i heart. No time is asked or needed for
' reflection or study. The sudden ou-

tturn Is honest. Indignation wells up,
. and honorable men and women feel

grateful that there are two adulterers
Urn Iu this world, Although a double
runnier was required to rid the earth of
litem. A a unwritten law acquits the
husband of erime. But the wife Is, in
the popular mind, deserving of the most

. ceasura. She It is who rouses the indig-
nation of men ami the contempt of
wonted. Kew pause to consider that
the man Is equally deserving of repro
ballon. The world has grown so used
to the liaitoiu of men that the popular

wwwiu hoi reauiiy aeqntt a woman
who should kill her husband for un-
faithfulness. The idea that adultery by
the wife warrants the husband In
taking the lives of both those who have
wronged him, Is a dominant one. The
natural instinct of auv nur n1 lnnr.
able person teaches this. We do uot
enndemn tbe severity of the unwritten
Jaw Iu the wife's case, but do demand
that husbands shall be amenable to
the same rule.

The National Citizen, edited by Mrs.
M. J. Gage, suggests, with a suspicion
of sarcasm, tbat It Is greatly to their
credit that the male teachers in the
public schools were born men instead of
women. It certainly showed a pre-
natal shrewdness whleh is almost phe-
nomenal, since it so happened that they
came Into a world where men teachers
almost invariably get from $300 to $S00
more a year than women teachers for
Ung the same work. Aud the
edlUsr adds further that whenever a re-
duction is to be made, either In the
number of teachers or the amouut of
wages, the women aro generally the
first to surfer.

Calvin B. MacDouald iudiguautly de-
nies that be is dead, and his assertion
will be givou considerable eredeuce.
He also says that he has not fallen avail.
Intb' the pit of Intemperance. For all
ot yviilcu we rejoice. He would doubt-- 1

less have been more successful in Ore-
gon If be had been the victim or this re-
port a year ago, as tbe various obituary
notices would have been excellent ad-
vertising, and dirt cheap.

General Grant is highly pleated with
Japan.' Among the points noticed by
ufui Is tbat there Is a public school sys-

tem extending over tbe entire empire,
.affording facilities for a common school
education to every child, male or
female.

TWO INNOVATIONS.

Though Republicans are generally
regarded as lees under party rule lhau
Democrats, yet when Cornell was nom
inated by the Republicans of New York
for Governor in opposition to the wishes
of a large portion of the convention, the
disaffected swallowed the nomination,
bottled thoir wrath, and have gone to
work to elect their man, though they
have ever slurred Democrats for abiding
by caucus decisions. When the Demo-
cratic Convention nominated llobinson
in opposltiou to Tammany's wishes,
Tammany withdrew ami pnta candidate
In the field, in the person of John Kelly,
to defeat Robinson, who is the choice of
Tilden, whom the elty delegates de-

nounced as the "trickster of cipher
alley." There Is something radically
u rone when Democrata refute to abide
by the decision of a convention. It,

indicates that they are outgrowing the
caucus lash.

These unusual proceedings clearly
show, first, that the Democrats are con-

fident of their ability to carry the day
in the next Presidential contest, aud, sec-

ond, that the last session of Congress
pointed out to the Republican party the
necessity of uniting to win the fight.
The action of the administration Re-
publicans of New York in submitting
to Coukling's nomination of Cornell
gives plain evidence that the Republi-
can party Is dropping Its biokerlugs;
aud that the "solid South" will be met
by an equally "solid North." The
farce of a trial In the Chishohn case,
where the jury were evidently afraid to
find n verdict in accordance with the
testimony, is another fact tbat tends to
souuily the .ortli.

A W0MAirSPB0TEST.
It is Impossible for men to be so bliud

as not to see the justice and sound sense
of the following letter, by a St. Louis
lady, published in the newspapers of
that elty:

sr. Lucis, August at, 1ST.
Tint Hon. IUvtn rowan, President Hoard

of Attestors: I honestly believe and conscien
tiously make oatb tbat I have not one dollar'
worth of property subject to taxation. The
principle on which Ibis Government rests I

representation before taxation. My property
Is denied representation, and therefore cannot
be taxable. The law which you quote as .ipplt-eab- le

to roe In your notice to make my In re-

turn Is in direct conflict with the thirtieth
section of the bill or right of the Constitution
of the State, which declare, "No pernon shall
be deprived of Hie, liberty, or property without
due procem of law." And that rarely cannot
be "doe process of law" wherein one of the
parties only It lawmaker, Judge.Jury and exe-
cutioner, and I he other stands silenced, denied
the power either ol assent or distent, a condi-
tion of "Involuntary slavery'' to clearly pro-
hibited la tbe thirty-fir- st section of the tame
article, as well as In tbe Constitution of the
United States, that no legislation or Judicial
prejudice can Ignore iL I trust you will be-

lieve it It from no dlsivspect to you that t con-
tinue to refute to become a party to this injus-
tice by making a return of property to your
honorable body, at clearly tbe duties of a citi-
zen can only be expected where rights and
privileges are equally accorded, ltespect-ruii- y.

ViauiKiA U Minor.
The above Is a sensible way of avoid-

ing taxation without representation.
But she will find it impracticable, as did
tlieSmitli sisters, of Glastonbury, Conn.
The care nothing for law
or justice. However, every ellort at re-

sistance causes discussion, and discus-sta- ll

can only result in the triumph of
political equality. Let women geuer-erall- y

oppose the one-side- d laws its the
Smith sisters and Virginia L. Minor aro
doing, aud it will be but a short time
until their demands meet the justice
they deserve.

' It la reported that a Corvallia woman
t i , i . ...
ueuia uer uutuaiHi outrageously, we
agree with a local paper of that place
that "husband-maulin- g Is a sister crime
to wife-beatin- ami is equally as ob-

noxious to the laws of decency and
equally as tlestructive to connubial felic-
ity." We are truly sorry for the indi-
vidual snfferer, but it is refreshing to
find an instance where a man, instead
of a woman, is tbe victim of connubial
brutality. We opine that, If a large
number of cases of this kind were re
ported, would soon awake
to the necessity of establishing a whippin-

g-post as the only cure for this kind
of domestic pastime. Fines ami Impris-
onment do not meet the necessities of
the ease, and only rentier the victims of
the brutality less liable to prosecute, as
the money or work Is needed for tbe
maintenance or the family.

SCHOOL "TEACHERS' SALARIES.
TO THK KnlTOM Or THI NBW NOKTHWHbTt

I am pleased to see that Professor
Crawford takes up tbe subject of teach-
ers1 wages in your last Issue, aud more
than pleased to know that the Board of
Sohool Directors do uot propose hereaf
ter to discriminate agalust the women
teachers of tbe city ou account of sex.
Will he now state, in support of his an
nouncement about maximum aud mini-
mum wages, thut.lhe year in, which he
was Principal of the Central School, his
first year In tbe city, he received but
51,800? and tbat Professor Kins, who
succeeded him, received for his first
year of service in the same capacity the
minimum salary? nnd that Mr. Chap
man, who preceded Miss Sabiu as Prin
cipal of the North School, bis first and
ouly year Iu the city, received the
same?- Ami will he explain further
why, as this is Mr. Henderson's first
full year In the position vacated by the
death of Miss Shattuck, that he suc-

ceeded at once to the maximum salary.
These things msy be all on tbo square,
but there being no woman upon our
School Board, ami a vast majority of
our teachers being women, the women
'ax-paye- rs of the city would like to
know just how these things are. We
are assured that fur the first year's ser
vice the minimum waaesare paid, wiui- -
out regard to sex, and all we ask tinw-
are the figures to prove it and an expla- -
uanon in ttie case or tbe maximum
salary paid Mr. Henderson for the first
year's service. No one, so far as I
know, has ever supposed that tbe min-
utes of the Board have shown a lino

discrimination fn tex; but the
?V;nnlen, nd distribution of wages

Jft'nthe PWP"-wou- ld know it.Hence, answers to the above ques-tions are solicited.
Portland, September 13, 1879.

TRUE EQUALITY.

In yesterday morning's Standard we
Hud an excellent artlole from a corre-
spondent at Carlton, signed "F. N. M.,"
ou tbe true position which woman
should occupy before the law. The
communication Is In answer to some
comments made by the journal named
on a former letter from the correspond-
ent, tbe editor taking Issue with "F. N.
M."on the womnu question. The edi-

tor's remarks are given, sentence by
sentence, anil are carefully and logically
auswered. We give an outline of yes-
terday's article : "Our correspondent's
theory may please our friend Mrs. Dun-Iwa- y,

yet we think even she woultl pre-
fer that men should continue to do the
fighting fur the women, notwithstand-
ing she wants the right to vote." In a
tnie civilization, under equality before
the law for both sexes, a prnperdevelop.
tneut of humanity would surceed, In
which all occasion for men to tight for
women, or women to fight for them-selve- s,

would be removed, if woman
was the equal of man before the law,
she could protect herself, through the
law, and would no longer need tbo pro-

tection of a slave by his master. "We
are not yet converted to the theory of
equality of man to woman, but wish
tbat man could be the equal of woman."
The inference from this language is
that the editor of the Standard believes
woman to be morally, or iu all that
gives the character of Justice aud
right, superior to man. If this
Is so, then the sous of women,
as u rule, are inferior to the mothers
themselves, and the caute for this ought
to be Investigated. It is an acknowl
edged fact, by those well versed In the
true principles of stlrpiculture, that
slave women were always bad mothers.
And the wish that man could bo tbe
equal of woman, may be realized wheu
she is raised to an equality with mau
before the law, and surruuuded with im
proved conditions to enable her to be
the mothers of better men. But 11

woman is, as Is Intimated, the moral
superior of man, then there is neither
reason nor justice in lioiding her In a
subordinate position; her voice should
bo heard in making the laws, aud Iu de-
termining Judgmeut, especially In cases
concerning her own sex. Tbe highest
moral development in legislators isnec
essary to give the highest moral tone to
legislation ; hence the superior moral
development whieh the Stamiard claims
for woman is Just what Isueeded inshap-In- g

legislation. Again : " We believe
woman is the weaker part, and will al-

ways fiud, and need, a protector." Do
you mean mentally weaker? If so,
then every woman is, mentally, a case
of "arrested development." And the
mot singular thing about It is, that
these "arrested developments" are able
to be the mothers of full mental devel-
opments If they happen to be males.
Must we conclude from this that mind
has sex? But If you mean physically
weaker, that is oue of the best reasons
why she should be plaoedon an equality
with man before the law, 90 that she
may receive the same protection that is
accorded to physically weak men. If It
is right to reduce women to or hold them

j in a subordinate position ou account ol
physical or menial weakuess, tlitrn it
would be equally right to reduce all
physically or mentally weak men to au
aqually subordinate Kitiou, where they
could "find a protector" as well as "the
need of one." Again the Standard is
quoted: "Wo are just simple ouough
to think that a good woman Is the great
est blesslug upon earth." No greater,
friend, thuu an equally good man
which every woman will tell you. "And
thnt her good name should be protected
above all other things." Not above the
equally good name of iqually good met),
as all tlie women will tell you. "We
want the name of mother and sitter to
stand above those of any mau." All
right, friend, provided they justly
deserve It, as all the women will tell
you. "And have no desire of any law
which shall make them proper subjects
of abuse." The law already makes
them legal subjeots of abuse ; but a law
to make them proper subjects of abuse
Is an impossibility in the nature of
things. "No law oau ever be mado by
whioh a son is relieved from protecting
the good name of his mother or sister."
Just as easily as oue relieving
him from protecting the good name
of hit father or brother; for wheu
they are placed on au equality with men
beforu the luw, they can as effectually
protect themrelves its men can protect
themselves, and would have no use for
chivalry, but only for justice. They
would have a volee In maklug the laws
by which they aro governed a seat iu
tbo jury-bo- ou the beuoh, and In the
halls of legislation. But on what
grouud, either uuturul, rational, moral
or just, can mau justify himself In (Zic-tati-

to woman, aud atrigning her to
any position not her choice, depriving
her of equal freedom with himself, and
denyiug her the otioice of slier posi-

tion ou an equality with himself?
Sovp, as to the probability of our
agreeing that will depend on whether
or not our prejudices will so bliud our
minds as to prevent a jtist appreciation
of reason, common sense and common
justice iu viewing this matter.

The correspondent, having right on
his side, easily gets the better of the
argument. Tho Standard gives a sec-

ond reply, in which it dodges the prin-
ciples involved. If a woman is without
father, husband, brother or son to defend
her, the chivalrous journal's Ideas would
leave bur unprotected. Its correspond-
ent would meet the exigencies of all
cases by making women free aud en-

dowing them with Individuality.

Several ladies have applied to the
Superintendent of the Census for em-

ployment as canvassers In different
cities. Tbe Superintendent Is not
averse to the proposition, as much of
the work Is suitable for women, aud,
has requested them to make application
to the Supervisors of tbe Census when
the same arc appointed.

EDITORIAL CORRESPONDENCE.
Ucab ItKADRas or THK Nkw NnaTH wkst:

During the past fortuight, we have
given up tbe spaco usually allotted to
these jottings for the use of other corre-
spondents; but we now resume our reg-
ular epirtolary work.

After our last, which hailed from As-
toria, a fortnight since, we returned to
Portland, a victim of rainy weather aud
rheumatism. Once nt home, there
were a'thousaud things to occupy time
aud attention, which have broken into
the days and hours, until the time
which we had mentally resolved to do-vo- te

to you has ebbed and gone.
The rain In Astoria seemed out of

place as well as nut of season. Sonmuy
hundreds had llitted from the heuted
air of the upper country to the cooler
breezes beside the sounding sen, disttos-In- g

of themselves iu tents and booths
by night, and unending the days in fUh-in- g,

hunting, clam-diggin- boating,
nud all the pastimes Incident to camp
life, that it seemed a pity that Jupiter
Pluvius should have so little mercy as
he displayed when playing havoc with
their best-lai- d plans by a fortnight's
reign of Intermittent raining. At the
hotels aud boarding-house- a the so-

journers fared better, and, but for chills
aud rheumatism, we should have beeu
as bodily comfortablu us wheu at home
In midwinter. But, as It was, eveu tbe
elegant fare at the Occident was unap-
preciated; and, after a week of waiting
for better weather, cauvassiug between
showers for the People's Paper, receiv-
ing aud ausweriug calls under dripping
umbrellas, lecturing twoeveuiugs, read-
ing Brother Ireland's exchanges, mid
climbing over tho slippery hills, ue
boarded the Bonita and came home, a
wearier, lamer, wiseraud wetter womau.
Speaking of Brother Ireland, reminds us
of the A tlorian aud Its library. Uhm
tho book-shelv- es we noticed an odd ar-

ray of matched volumes, if matches
may properly be called odd, nnd, Ir.
looking through them, found that the
contents comprised everything iu the
literary line, from a treatise ou molecu-
lar action to a comic almanac There
were numerous volumes of Putnam's,
Harper's, and other magazines, neatly
bound to match agricultural addresses,
dissertations on tides, land office statis-
tics, vagaries on astrology, medical
Journal?, maps, music and what uot, the
whole forming a valuable acquisition to
an editor's library, inexhaustible, even
11 worueu witn telssnrs. llow our
brother keeps his scissors out of them is
a mystery. For the first and ouly time
in life we felt stroug symptoms of klep-toinau- ia

as we turned their paces. Ami
we only refrained from pilfering because
It would have beeu a sin to mutilate the
books.

For a wonder, the sun was shining
when wo got back to Portland, and
rlioumatics soon took a recess. Of
what has transpired during this fort
night's sojourn at home, there is much
that the public would no doubt be
phased to hear. But Ktmce aud time
are limited, aud wc must be brief.

'I he questions, "If a man die, shall he
live again?" aud its natural and logical
successor, "Can a future state of exist
ence be demonstrated?" are questions
which ought to Interest every iutelli
gent mind. That the people, in the
main, believe in a future existence, is
proven by the churches they build aud
sustain ; and the efforts that are made
to recruit their numbers are certainly
praiseworthy. But there are many
thinkers, ourself among them, who not
only tleslro to believe In a future life,
but wish, if possible, that its reality
may be proven, and that not merely by
faith, but knowledge such knowledge
as can be demonstrated. We cannot
believe that man has yet mastered all
there Is of proof of a future state if
there be one. Growing intelligence
needs positive evidence. If it can be
proven that men iu our owu day can re-

ceive messages upon tablets of stone, or
stale, It will uot be so hard to believe
that Moses got thorn also. To test this
matter, we went, one evening last week,
with our liege, who.is thoroughly skep-
tical, to sec Dr. Slade, of whose alleged
powers we had heard and read much.
Wo had room for only brief mention iu
last week's paper of the phenomena oc-

curring in his picsence on thatoccasion,
so wc weut another time, by appoint-
ment, aud, after sitting for a little
while in bis presence, chatting upon
commouplace topics, tho Doctor laid a
bit of pencil between two slates and
held them above our shoulder, In the
broad daylight and ill full view, our
bauds upon his disengaged hand 011 the
table. In a very little while we heard
vigorous writing going on Inside the
slates, and on opening them, discovered
the following message. We do not
know bow It got there, but we do kuow
It was not thero when the slates were
closed, and that wo beard the writing
distinctly as the bit of pencil was mov-
ing over the slate. But, to the message,
which we transcribe verbatim, leaving
tbo public to draw Its owu conclusions:

Mr Dbar 8lSTr.lt: What a glorious work
you are doing for tbe cuuse of woman! (loon.
ADfceli will blew you In your noble work. And
tbelr blessings wilt bring you lb sunshine or
success. In your work you always draw
around you a noble band of spirits tbat aid
you In your glorious mission. It It not much
I con say to you, t remember you aluajx
have Ibe lore and sympathy or yodr affection-
ate HtlfTKK Maocuk.

The hand-writin- g was uot like Sister
Maggie's, who has been gone from the
earth-lif- e for fourteen years; but

was there; aud as to the writing
itself, aud what produced it, we have
only to say, in the language of It. G.

"If It Isn't a spirit, what Is It?"
Let those whose faith In the manifes-
tations recorded In the Scriptures has al-

ways been so strong that they need no
demonstration, answer; we can't.
The time of our visit was so limited,
owing to numerous other engagements,
that we could not await furtherdevelop-meut- s.

Who or what Invisible power
moved tbe chairs, rapped on the table,
tossed tbo slate, pulled It from our
hand, and played on the accordion, we

do uot know, nor do we particularly
care. We have seen equally clever aud
incomprehensible feats by magicians
often. We do not know that Dr. Slade
is uot oue of these, nor do we know that
he. is. But we do know that he could
not have been aware that we had once
had a Sister Maggie; nor could that
writing have been done without the aid
of Intelligent power. We publish these
things because we have seen them, and
because such facta are of general public
interest. The New Nokthwest knows
no politic?, no religion, 110 sex, no
color, no creed. It is independent iu
everything and neutral Iu nothing. Its
one and only hobby Is itery. Its mis-
sion is to place the truth before the peo-
ple and let them judge for themselves.
We nre uot of those who believe tbat
humanity needs dictators as to the
truths It shall learn, for all truth is of
God. Our motto is investigate. Prove
all things, aud cleave to that whieh is
good.

On Sundsy evening we attended the
lecture of Mr. Cruzau at the Congrega-
tional Church upon "Honesty." The
revereud gentleman litis lott none of his
rim during his Summer vacation. But
we could not help wondering, in tbe
language of one of old, "Who then can
be saved?" as he drew the lines so
tightly that every man who tries to get
rich by overreaching his fellows in trade
was chalked out of tho kingdom of
heaven. It U true that he confined
himself iu the main to merchants, me-

chanics, and other ephemeral dealers,
and did not allude to the army of land-
lords and real estate holders, who buy
laud from the Government, aud then,
Itecause they were born first uud were
first on the grouud, take advantage of
tho horde of those who come after them,
who by constant industry build colossal
fortunes for uutoiling land monopolists,
to whose greed even their children, must
pay tribute. We should like our
brother, Iu his next lecture on honesty,
to tell us how many large land-owne-

In this city ever paid "twenty-llv- e cents
ou the dollar" for their treat posses-
sions. It is liko straining at a gnat
wliile swallowing a camel to deal out
wholesome lessons to women who take
advautage or "bargains" where goods
are being sold at a sacrifice, and allow
the worst and most glaring, though le-
gal, robbery under the sun the robbery
of God's footstool from His children to
go tituebuked. Brother Cruzan's ser-
monizing Is always excellent, as far as
it goes; but, In our humble opinion,
there are few preachers of the century,
himself included, w'jo stand in any par
ticular danger of being crucified for
telling the whole truth or even seem- -
iug to see or compreheud it.

But there! We'll be sermonizing
ourself, preseutly. Tills (Monday) even-
ing we are to go, by Invitation of Rev.
Mr. Deunison, of the East Portland M
K. Church, to talk temperance to the
people.

IjATBK. (Wednesday) we
are oil for Eastern Oregon, but before
wo go we must tell you about that East
Portland meeting. There was a large
assembly aud excellent singing, with
earnest work uud much enthusiasm.
Mr. Heiiuisou has created a singular
revolution for good amour his people.
Scandal has died out, harmooy has come
Iu, the religion of brotherly love has
taken a new start, human rights ure
popular, and the temperance society is
prosperous. Hast Portland begins to
put on a good many city airs. It has
four churches, a fine scbool-hou- e, sev
eral brick stores, numerous handsome
residences, a mammoth swamp that
smells to heaven, and natural plateaus
enough beyond it for thousands of hand-
some home-"- . Hollatlay's Addition is
deetltied in the near future to be oue of
the handsomest cities in the Northwest.

A. S. D.
Portland, September 10, 1S79.

LETTER EROJIHARRISBUBG.
To the Editor of mm Nkw North wkst:

What oau we say for the march of
progress and human intelligence wheu
we meet men, ostensibly wearing the
livery of heaven, assuming to herald
the gosjiel of good will to meu, who at
this late day cau take serious objection
to a lecturer's drawing a parallel be-
tween the two great curses of American
clvlliz.ition, African slavery, extinct, ou
the one hautt, and the monster vice in-
temperance, now fully aglow, and
sweeping over the precipice of inebria
tion oue hundred aud sixty-liv- e thou
sands of our American citizens yearly
Into dishonored graves?' Are the un-

fortunate refugees of the South so narrow--

minded, so contorted in soul, so
dwarfed in intellect, so blinded spiritu-
ally, that they must forever grope like
a mole iu the dehrU ol past customs,
burying like a bat their heads under the
dark wings of obsolete bartiari ties, re
fusing to see the glorious sunlight of
truth, which has through the smoke
and diu of battle glided the mountains
of humau bondage, unlocking the man-
acles from the limbs of four millions of
God's children, upon each one of whom
the good Father had stamped his own
divine image? Oh, tell me, ye silent
voices of heaven, when will men leani
wisdom? When will they acknowledge
that all mankind are born free aud
equal, so far as personal liberty Is con-
cerned 1

My exclamation that "Johu Brown
fired the first bomb that tolled the knell
which sounded the requiem of African
slavery in America," was a grape shot
whieh lilted the upper strata of hard pan
011 theorauium of n Southern brother,
who dispenses the gospel according to
his own fossil idea of good will to while
only, aud, while it did some

ou this meek divine's adamantine
head, It also shot a bolt across and
turned a key In the door of the M. K.
Church South In Harrisburg. But, like
a good, subdued hoy, this reverend'guu-tlema-

n

weut aud secured the hall, whieh
good brothers Smith & Co. very kindly
donated for the second lecture; and
there, la that hall, I again heralded tbo
gospel of freedom from everything that'

enslaves, even to whisky, tobacco am)

opium.
But how surprising that superstition

so cripples the capacities of soul ami in-

tellect that a matter of history at this
late day, in a free land, tnny not be pub-

licly referred to without stirring up a
nest of secessionists, red with the high
crime of human bondAge. Lord, teach
us to know Thy will, ami send some of
the spirit of the Master down Into our
hearts, that we may learn to do unto
others as wo would that others should
tin unto us. Is it' surprising that only
twenty people can be induced to come
out to church on a Sabbath when senti-
ments of human bondage lock up the
gateways of the soul and shut out the
Master? "Inasmuch as ye have done
it unto one of these, my children," said
the Good Shepherd, "ye have done it
unto me." Is it a wonder that a Sab-
bath School ok n not be sustained in a
church where hmuIi h minister is at the
head of it? No! no! Who, Iu this
land of goeiiel light ami human freedom,
care to have their children under the
iustructiou of a mau whose intellectual
powers, meager though they be, are
still more crippled by the sentiments
which belonged to Pharaoh ami his
hosts ? Thank God, all ye angel choirs,
and men upon the earth, fur the march
of American civilization! ce ami
be glad tbat America has rid herself,
even though it were by the scourge of
war, 01 the blackeuiug crime upon
the escutcheon of her fair fame. And
now is the roll-cal- Forward they
come, brave men anil women, to save
from tho slavery of the wine-cu- p those
who are entangled in its meshes. Raise
the banner of temperance; lift it yet
higher, until all sous and daughters of
America shall assert their selfhood and
staud on a sure foundation of total ab-

stinence, agalust which the devils that
lurk I11 spirituous liquors shall hurl
their wild, maddening furies In vain.
In this upper country there are 3,741
persons enrolled on society's safety
pledge. Mks. P. Axxktta Pkckham.

Harrisburg, September 12, 1670.

PROM UNIONRIDGE, W. T.
Io tuk Editor opthk New North wkst:

Just across the street from where I
now am writing this letter there lives a
respectable aud well-to-d- o voter and
law-mak- er a farmer ami a member of
an old and respectable Christian church;
he is fair in his dealings with his fellow- -

. 1.. 1 . .. . ...uieu ne uoes not tiriuK whisky or
smoke opium or tobacco; Iu fact, he Is
frugal and Industrious to the last degree;
aud yet be on some occasions deliber-
ately whips his wife and kicks and
drugs her around tbe house say three or
four times during every twelvemonth
Only a few days ago he seized her by
the oars and kieked her and dragged her
around the house, aud otherwise ohas
tised her, all for not getting her bread
baked to suit his serene highness.
withhold his uamo from publication,
and yet, if he should still continue fuch
couduct, T will publish It lo tbe world a
arse. O. P. Hkxky.

Uulon Ridge, September 15, 1S79.

F0REIGN NEWS.

Farmers are deserting England UDd
coming iu vuueriea.

Tbe Insurrection In Cuba Is new eon- -
uueu iu sujuit uuuus.

The sugar beet crop of Europe will lie
etjiiHi 10 um ot tust year.

King Cetewayo has been captured by.. . . ..1... Tl-- l.t I. 1.. ruie uritisii 111 oouiu jmea.
A fire in Jacmel, Havli. on the 13th.

tiestroyeti property or the value of

Another line of steamer wit lx
starieti trom Hamburg to New York
aud the East Indies.

Tbo movements of British trootvi in
Afghanistan are much retarded bv lank
of trausfiortatiou facilities.

The British mission at Mantlelav has
been brought away, for fear it will meet
the fate of Cavagnari's embassy.

Ilia steamer which left Havre for
.ow lorK on the 14th took S00.000
pounds of gold for the United States.

Cuba wauts aliout 25.000 to 30 000
Chinamen imported to her shores yearly
lar ten years, to lurnisu new laborers.

France will have to imnort five or six
ml lion hectolitre of grain this vear.
owing to a partial failure of the erops.

Don Lonen Jordan, tbe iusurs-eii- i

leader of Buenos Ayres, has eaeaned.
aud has raised the standard of revolt in
iMitre Kios.

The Mark Inne report on English
crops says the home yield is almost a
failure. IJelter price Tor American
grain will result.

All but one of the Director of tl.
West of Kiiglaud and South Wales Dis.
trict Hank, have been committed for
trial for publishing a false balance sheet.

Two Spanish Dukes have been offici-
ally detailed to go to Vienna and ask
for the Archduchess Marin Christine of
Austria in marriage with King Alfonso.

A short time ago an American
schooner ran into Knight's lulet on the
British Columbia coast, filled up with
halibut, which the crew packed Iu Ice,
anil then stood away forSau Francisco!
As British Columbia litis not Iwen ad-
mitted to the benefits of the Washington
treaty, this re fishing is r viola-
tion of international law, aud will not
be permitted.

The latest news from the SouthAmerica war says the Peruvian iron-
clad Huascar bombarded Autofogasta
on Aueust 2Sth and silenced the ene-my's fire after an engagement of four
hours. The Chilian Heet captured, oflPlsaquay, a torpedo lauuch, with ScottEugllsh, the torpedoist, Shirtzer, latemaster mechanic at Lima, and Greekaud neuro firemen. It i thought thechiefs will lie executed. Their contractswith a meruhatit of Pmi were found, inwhich he agreed to pay theiu 10,000

,lesll l"' any Chilian Irou clad,and 5,000 each for corvettes.
Four thou-an- d men attacked the

residence iu which the British embassy
was quartered t Cabul, and the muti-
neers brought up artillery against it.
Major Cuvaguari was stabbed in several
places, and all the bodies of the dead
were mutilated. The Afghan loss ex-
ceeded 300. The Ameer had other troops
who remained faithful Bud rustle no
ellbrts tu interfere, owing to intimida-
tion by priests. Tbe Ameer begged for
the lives of the members of the embassy.
There Is a quite general suspicion
throughout Etigluud that the Ameer ot
Afghanistan is not true to the British,
and that he was cognizant of tbe con-
spiracy to destroy the mission at Cabul.

XSW3JTEMS.
STAT A1& TKKKITomiAI. .

Coos county's tax this year is 25 mills.
,K,po'at,0,, of Independence

I Bl

Seattle wants the telephone introduced
in that city.

The Catholic church at Oervals ia
almost completed.

Diptheria haft made its appearance in
Walla Walla Valley.

The peaeh crop about Vancouver is
better than last year.

Tbe Washliiitt.Mi County Fair will
commence on the 22d lust.

Jackson Grant, th murderer, diet! at
tlie penitentiary yesterday.

There are over a hundred students at
the University at Salem this year.

The run of silver salmon on Pucet
Sound has thus far been very light.

The hop cmn on White Itlver. W. T ,
will average 2,500 pounds to the acre.

The Skagit Hirer in Washington
Territory Is now passable for Men Hi
lton ta.

Excellent peaches have been produced
this year in the neighborhood of Oregon
City.

A nice crop of sweet potatoes has been
raised at Willow Springs by Mr. James
McDouough.

Half-far- e rates will rule, as usual, ou
the railroad lines to uud from Salem
durlug fair week.

Six hundred dollars worth of improve
ments will be put u the Pendleton
public school buildiug.

Sixty-si- x thousand bushels of wheat
and oats is the estimated yield on Cow
litz i'rairie mis season.

President Johnson, of the State Uni
versity, has spent over three mouths iu
the mountains tills Summer.

The town site of Ashland has been re--
surveyed, and streets will be laid out
witn more regularity hereafter.

A threshing machine and two horses,
the property of Temple ton Bros., were
burned near Umatilla on the 16th.

Soul hern Oreicon will produce a great
dertl of excellent pork this year, many
rusteil Ileitis having been given up to
hogs.

A little son of Judj(e Humphrey, of
Washington county, fell from a roof
last week, break iug both bones of bis
right arm.

Mr. HtUKg, a farmer of Washington
county, had his right arm so badly hart
by a runaway team last week that it
was amputated.

Last week while a party of harvesters
were at work on a farm about eight
miles above Sheridan, a light snow
storm came up and snuw fell quite
lively lor a short time.

The rollers with which the old "bea-
ver tnouey" was made at Oregon City
In 1849 are now in tbe hands of the
Pioueer Association, having but recently
come into its poaseseion.

The Linn County Court bat granted
free scholarships iu the Stale University
to the following persons: W. I. Vaw-te- r,

E. M. Hiiiin, Chas. M. El kins,
Jennie Bardwell and Minnie E. Porter.

On last Thursday a man named Ham-
mer was leaning on his gun talking to a
friend at Colfax, W. T., when a little boy
pulled the trigger, shooting Hammer,
who died sooq after from loss of blood.

Mr. J. H. Foster, of tbe Magnolia
Mills, Albany, says he is well satisfied
tbat tbe wheat crop of Linn county
would have sold for double tbe amount it
would now briug bad there been no
rust. Mr. Foster is well able to judge.

PreecottPillsbury.of Lawrence, Mass.,
a bank cashier, has been convicted of
embezzling $61,000 and sentenced to five
years in the Lawrence jail. The sen-
tence is light in comparison to tbe
punishment meted out to poor men, but
"justice" was lucky to eon vie t him
at all.

One of the largest firms of agents In
Laueashire, England, has taken dnrintt
the past fortnight more orders for
American cloth for India than they re
ceived duriug tlie same period lor all
the English firms which tlwy represent.

A seriouadiatMrbanee oceured at Lur- -

gaii, Ireland. Satnrday. night, arising
out of the stabbing of a Catholic in a
partisan affray. Al! tlie police of the
town were en led out. ami the eot.Hift
with tlie mob lasted soma hours.

A Jersev woman cm 1 1 I I Of Ik (Italia t. I

Mucilage because b's such a strak.
To lie dumb for th

is better than to speak falsely.
A Hint to Worlilucilleil.

Tlie bonest workinrmen of the country
many of whom have large and Increasing fam-
ilies to support, have been the eblef tntlbrers
from Ibe (real financial pressure Q ruler whichwc have labored far thr last lew Tears. Olsnin-Itbe- d

wages have not been attended by a cor-
responding diminution In the nrlce or rm.tbtna which the worklngman needs. Rente
lnel. food and clothing arc cheaper, bat thesedo not constitute all bis. necessities. It fsometimes necessary for blm to emuloT a lawyer or a physician, yet the fee rates of physi-
cians and lawyers ate at high as they were m

m- a- uinea. y4 cheap medicines am aa
necessary cheap reata or fuel. Cheap medl-dn- et

are not necessarily poor medicines. Itmust ne obvloas to every Intelligent ror.that medicines, compounded and not nn .
wholesale, can be aoM at much lower rates
than when retailed from the doe tor'a pill-bag-

Dr. Pierce! Golden Med Iml nii.n
Measant Purgative Pellets have completely

restored persons who had tnent hundred ,.r
dollars in vainly seeking relief from private
practitioners, and all at a very slight expendi-
ture.

Are You Unions?
Yon feel languid, dull, sleepy, eaoeciallv al

ter dinner; you get easily tired; your appetite
"'Impaired; yon suffer rrora headache and are

troubled with constipation ; your complexion
rosea lis rresnness, and assumes a dull, yellow
appearance. Be areful; those tymotoma are
the precursors ol bilious fever and jaundice.
The sovereign remedy for for these ailments Is
Plunder's Oregon Blood Pnrlfler. Try it

A OA It I).
To all who are suffering Irom tbe errors and

Indiscretions of youth, nervona weakness, early
decay, loss of manhood, etc., I will tend a
recipe that will care you. FREE OT CHARGE.
This great remedy was dsBOveTed by a mis-
sionary in South America. Send a self-a- d

dressed envelope lo the Key. Joseph T. Inman
Station I), New York Oily. 8--a

Certain Cure Tor Cnneer.
Mrs. Dr. Mary U. Brown take tblt method of

saying to the afflicted that she la in potaesslou
of a snf.', tvrtulu. ami p.iinless cure for that
most loAtlixome and terrible tit tease known a.--,

Cancer, iu all lis rornn and phases. Her
nsaedy It never kuotvu to fail. Addraaa Mrs.
Dr. Mho . Urown. 0!j uipia, W. T. S5

or The National (.,ld Medal was awarded
to Kradley Jt Huktfsou fur tbe best ihotcraptis
In the United States, and the Vienna Medal
tor tbe best In tbe world. 429 Montgomeiy
ttroet, San Francisco.


